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Cu· rent meter observations in the Old Bahama Channel 
L. P. Atkin on 
Center for Coastal Phy ical OceallOgl'llphy. Old Dominion University, orfolk, Viramia 
T. Berger, P. Hamilton, and E. Waddell 
Science Application International Corporallor., Raletah, North Carolina 
K. Leaman and T. N. Lee 
Ro enstiel School of Marine and Atmo phcnc Science. University of Miami, Miami, Aorida 
Abstract. Current meter ob ervation were made at 50, 250, and 435 m in 495 m of 
water at the center of the Old Bahama Channel between November 1990 and 
November 1991. The mean peed at tho e depth wa 2.6, 50, and 26 cm _, toward 
the Strait of Florida. A maximum peed of 193 cm _, wa found at the 250-m level. 
There wa evidence of a peed maximum between 50 and 2 0 m. Large internal diurnal 
tidal current were ob erved that produced high hears in the water column under 
ome condition . Tran port calculated from the ing)c mooring u ing imple 
a umption vaned from -2.4 to +6.6 Sv with a mean of+ 1.9 Sv toward the Strait of 
Florida. The e value • while b ed on limited data, arc very ignificant comp red to 
the mean flow in the Strait of Florida. Thu ftow through the Old Bahama Channel 
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Figure 1. Location of the Old Bahama Ch nnel. GI is mooring location in the channel. 
Velocity and Temperature Observations were toward the Strait of Florida (positive) at the 250-m and 
435-m level with a normal distribution. while at the 50-m 
level current reversal were common nd the di tribution 
wa not normal Table I hows the temperature and current 
The mooring in the OBC produced velocity and tempera-
ture records throughout the year-long field program. Histo-




Figure l. Cro 
mooring. 
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ection of Old Bahama Channel t the 
tati tic . 
Time erie plot of along-channel ( V) current and tem-
perature re hown in Figure 4. Both the temperature nd V 
record for the 0-m mooring exhibit the effect of drawdown: 
period of rapid temperature dccrca ometime coinci• 
dent with peed in rea e . The temperature decrease were 
caused by the current meter de cending through a shear 
layer with outftow (neg tive V) above about 75 m, and 
inflow, toward the trait of Florida, below that depth. Thi 
eff'e t i mo t notable during the drawdown event in the early 
ummer. The movement of the current meter into and out of 
the he layer c u ed the nonnormal di tribution noted 
prcviou ly for the 50-m peed . 
F urc 5 how the pectrum of the compJete 12-month 
record from the 50-m in trument. The spectrum how 
prominent pc k in the diurnal frequency band. An example 
of the c dium frequency current i hown durina the first 
20 day f October 1991 when large pul cs of current toward 
the trait occurred at the 250.m level with peeds approach-
iq 200 cm - 1 • Thi ugge t that there were l e internal 
diurnal tidal urrcnt hear enerated intermittently, prc-
umably when mean vertical hear and tratification pro-
duced a criti I condition. Since the moorina w ituated on 
a broad ill in the OB , condition may have been uitable 
for the topographic generation of diurnal intemal waves. 
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Diurnal internal waves can exist at latitudes below about 
28.5°N . 
Transport 
The subtidal volume transport for the section was calcu-
lated based on the general method developed for the Sub-
tropical Atlantic Climate Studies prog1c1m ILeama11 et al., 
1989). The data were smoothed with a 40-hour low-pa s filter 
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flaure 3. Hi togram of long-ch noel pe d in th Old 
Baham Ch nn I. Po itive i toward the trait of Fl rid . Y 
i i frequency of occurrence. 
Table J. Statics From the Current Meters 
Parameter Maximum Minimum Mean Variance 
Depth 50 m 
u 57 - 49 -0.06 120 
V 120 - 83 2.6 1400 
s 120 . I 33 410 
T 29 19 26 2 
Depth 250 m 
u 92 - 45 - 0.74 76 
V 190 - 13 so 450 
s 210 .4 so 450 
T 20 15 19 0.46 
Depth 435 m 
u 36 - 21 - 0.02 24 
V 81 - 43 26 230 
s 83 0 27 180 
T 16 13 15 0.3 
Variable are as follows : V, alon -channel axis flow po itive 
toward the Straits of Florida; U, cro s-channel axi flow: S, 
ab lutt peed ; T, water temperature. The current vectors were 
rotated uch that V aligned with true north. The standard error 
of the mean can be e timated u in 120 degree of freedom as 
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Figure 4. Time erie (3-HLP) temperature and aJon -ch nnel current peed. 
Relation to Tran port in antaren C no I 
Tran port in the OBC might be c pcctcd to corrcl tc 
to tran port in nt en hanncl. In t t, the ave 
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Figure 5. Spectra off 3-HLP Ion -channel velocity com-
ponent howin the trong tidal i n I (01 - 26 hour ; 24 
hours-Pt/Kl ; 12.5 hours-M2). 
may add to the variance in the flow in th trait 
Florida , )though evider.;e in rel ted tudie ( A/C, 
1992) indicate little correlation in the I-ye r data et 
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F re 7. Hi togram of tran port in the Old Baham Chan-
nel. 
d y . The p r e evidence of a ~ 100-day ftuctu tion 
m y be the indic t1 n th t forcing from the orth Atlantic 
1 170cl91 
Channel. Um • I " • 10• m3/ • 
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Figure 8. Autocorrelation of tran · port in the Old B hama 
Channel. 
fan son rt al .. 1971J. The ame authors al o noted th t the 
amount of anomalou water wa highly vari ble down tream 
off North Carolin nd into the arga w e . The inftux of 
water from the OBC wa highly vari ble in th upper 2 m, 
where oxy en concentration m y be hi&h r and may con-
tribute to the water ma flu tu ti n ob erved do n tre m. 
Table 2. Comp n on of Tran,port in nt n Channel 
nd the Old Bah ma Channel 
Date 
ov. 24-2~. 1990 
r b. 25-27, 1991 
May J0...31, 1991 
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